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J0SEPH3NE 10 ASK LEGISLATURE TO IWESFS PLURALITY

MAKECOUNTY SEPARATE FASR DISTRICT KEEPS GROWING;

cntimcnt Obtains at MccUnn of ihe falr- - i

Tho Idea of funking Joscnhitlp i

Grants Pass Commercial Club comity a seimraio fair di.itr.ct will'
Over $1500 Was Made at La$tl"n,,0!"'l,,,,,y .com? "" I1 "!

,
nMl!

MI WllCJl II in - I" IIICCUIIK IIIB CIIIU,
Fair-W- ant One Each Year. infoteti that wine definite actio,, win

w,lh 0,,y Few Precincts Missing

OIIA.N'TS PASS, Nov. 17 Tliat the
lofilnlatuyi will bo ankurf ,to make
.Icmenblilo county a ts.fitnito fair din wlileh Joaophitio and Jackcon coiin-trl- et

is Indicated by the dlunsiIniiKJ.(lH are Joined In one district, Orants
it (ho last regular mooting of 'Pass koU fair but once In throe

commercial club. . yearn.
The 'jurtstlou arpto after the The sentiment tennis to he that

mtiuauoti or l lie or Hourotary. rnw Hhould hold a fair every
Harry I., Anilruwn, hIhwIiik year and that It idiould be a
commercial club wa richer by a
trifle more than lltJOO hh the nwult
of tb" fair. Thlo lg an exceptional

and Ji the best that any
fair In southern OrcBon hnu ever
made. A vote of thanks was extend-- 1

ed lo the secretary, (he members of
the various fair ronimltlees and all
other IndlvMunlH who contributed
time and rune to Ihe mIicchs of the

sEEDN6

Brushy Hill and Headworks of Plpo

Line in Ashland Canyon Scene of

Fall Planting Three Hundred and

Fifty Acres Goto", Into Trees.

The forest service Is planting 300
acres of Ihe S.'iOO acre burn In AhIi-lan-

ranyou last summer. Hanger V.
.M. Dullols establlnhed a ramping
place Saturday mid Is at work now,
having a force of twelve men employ
ed Tor the purpose or getting In 350
acres before the weather becomes un-

seasonable. Approximately 300 nctes
will be planted at llrusby Hill and
the balance In the vlclnlt;- - of In.
takes or mu'nlcliml power plnn

ijrotch fir, Kuropoan larch and
Norway' spruce nro the seeds being
planted. Prof. Kummel of Washing-Ion- ,

I). C,, waH on tho scene a few
weeks ago ru1 decided on tho Imme-
diate planting of tho area described
this fall, to bo followed with more
plautliiK next jieason, The forest ser-vlc-n

estlmn,les that 2.100 acres was
humeri over last summer and that
nboiil 700 acres suffered considerable
Injury. They report that llniHl))'
1(111 section had a destructive fire
ll) or GO yearu ago and the grbwU)
burned over averaged a,buul 2G years
of growth, saying that II took n

ilcrtulu or two for nature to give It
a start while the foret hcrvlcu getd
It In motion the snme season.

FAMOUS

BURNED

FOREST DISTRICT

AT NAT TONIGHT

Tonight is tint occasion of (he
Ural nuiulier of tin: Niilnloriuiii

cniii'M'. when Minium
rrieiln Liiiiueiiileiir, (lie famous
,MetiMHilinn contralto, ami her as-v.- ii

i.ite .ut(-i- - iU imike llu. i hM

HlliiiflHiBiisiBwiit " aHh
BBBBJVMif " Vj-i.'- 1

HHBBBE3iS-'"a'- " 4i. Vl

HHHHBvwCHh S'

WWWWPWIWWBWIIWWBKrr';'.jB

Madam Uiiigeiideiff.

llu .I1 .IppMMuH Utility I, iii
nun-.,- - .rre .Jiirifc.' lieu I.iinl- -
t hiiiiin ( lurk, next -- peaki-i and i,s.
iili'iitml HtMiIiilil ,

Folk iin.l W. I llnlibuiil, mid u hU.
ii.'jV" mtMfNil ujKfUttiw'lion. Tin-cu- .

t i, ir klk for Mieh f lUer
..(tiiii'li.., i $, but uutil IIim dr
.immi tniiijilit MUAwiq tlokoift oau lis
had lor $2.30, otititliHK boiifar to
let tvnervml gout fur onoli nuuiltur.

FOR SALE.

--''i aiu. 'lu n ull unlr pultj- -

tntii.ii. blM hind in Uio y; v--

I ik,. Mnl i in I iiiilinee pio(Mrlv
MII .I'C(

l UllN'KTT,
4cL..n i Ibuik lib!.' iiir

OftlfflON, TTTn?SPAY. NOVEMBER 1010.

be taken. T!io Idea ban been
dlisciifwd and hns allied favor ever
slnto tint olpse of the fair.

Under tho present hj Klein, by

the the

pre--
report, Gniutn

that the made

the
the

the

winner, ho that the world will come
to look forward each year to Grants
I'r.gs to provide an exhibition of the
inatchlenH productx that are grown
In tbln valley

Prom Inent men and West Iuih a plurality for
farmers believe It Is pos-orn- or C259.lug

slide to make such n

17,

much

'fair so altrac now stand at 17,005
tlve each vear that It will prove
well as advertising the country.

CITY ELECTION

WORRYING PASS

No Sooner Did the Tumult and the

Shoutinn Die With State Elec-

tion Thart Grants Pass Pol-

iticians Turn to City Government.

OltANTS PASS. Nov. 17 Scarcely
had the echoes of the regular clec
lion died nw'ay beforrt tlio city poli-

ticians bewail to make plans forTJ7e
comrng city election, which will be
H'ld December -

The official plums In sight nro a
mayor and r treasurer nild five
rdtuicllnten, one each from tint First,
Third uud Fourth wardsd, nlidtwo
from tho Second ward.

Tho maynlalty, of course, Is excit-
ing the most talk and rimnduy have
been mentioned for this office, Some

( those mentioned nru coy and will
tot aunotinco' their candidacies, but
their admirers and friends cou- -
Inue to lalg of them 'or tho office.

.1. i. Meyers, eouucllmnu from tho
Second ward and chairman of tho
street committee, Is bo far tho onty
nvowed cnudldnto for mayor. Ills
friends aru urging Ills randldacy op
tliti slreiigth of his Work as chair- -

pian of the street rommltteo, which
had charge of street Improvements
ipuriu the past season.

J, A. Slover, tho other councilman
from tho Second, Is also mentioned
for tho honor, his friends asserting

Hit It Is Imperative that boiue mom- -

icr wlUi experience In city work bo
.it I lio helm for the ensuing be--

ai'iM of the probability of mucr
uore municipal work tills coming
e.tMiii.

Councilman .1. (J of tin
'Irst ward lias also been urged lij

s frb'iuls to come out for the pM.
thin, but so far ho has refused to
permit the use of his name.

(Jeorgq (J. 8q lin Is tnlked of for
lite position, but whether or nut
ho would accept the place Is no
,uowii nt tl Is time.

II II IMsler U fieiuenlly men
turned ami has been urged to make
die race Ho far he lias not an-

nounced his candidacy.
The five counclliueii whose terms

expire nt this time are: J. U. Klggs,
of the First, J. I- - Myeis and .1. II
Slover of the Second, W. II. Cheshln
of the Hi rri apd II. U. Ilerzluger ol
he Fourth.

TO tuaiu: Oil K.( 'HANOI:.'
Ihe furniture of a m bote

In Coeur d'Alenu, Idaho. One of the
ver best cities of the northv.'est, o'
If iiOO people, two nillioads and In

lines, and two new rail
r ads building In. Steamboats pl
UK rhers and lakes. For furiiltun

i f a hotel or rooming Iuiumi in
ford or would trade for a fire In
sin mice business or Interest In out
and a home In Medford. This placi
of ours In Coeur d'Aleno Is A No. I

makes 10 per cent on the Invest
meat Furniture ami bulldlivg uev
and modern. Our object In wantiiif
in trade Is to get further south. Then
Is no hotter city In the northwest, oi
oast cities even, where there are so

many opportunities to make money
in Coiir d'Aleno, Idaho Immense

forests, lakts r.nd rivers and vnllnyh
all around Coour d'Alone. Four hp
lumber mills, each hnwug 300,000
find adny hero.

AddreMi. 8. II. (UtAIIAM, caio K!le
Hotel. Coour d'Aleno. Idaho. 107

A HOME FOR YOU.

I will wll yuu ll lot ill the best
loidemw iwrt of tin. y and builil
40U n huvm uueuuliits lo your uvvp
lilftu HUtl uHfiimtioiis. Knsi-- .

A. V. ItAltN'tiTT.
C, Muni. bri 'Kir

4MM!ic 'MB.1 V UWWS

REACHES 6, 2

His Vote in State Is 53,264; Bow-crm- an

Gets 47,005 Jackson Is

the Dinner West County.

As the official returns struggle In

from different parts of Oregon the
:a)amltv which overlook Jay Dower- -

man on November 8 becomes mill
more trong!y accented. With official
returns from twenty countley, one
county with an estimated plurality,
five counties not quite complete and
the remainder complete but unofficial

business lead- - Oswald
that of

Tim figures

the

Did

city

still

year

Itlg

eriirhnii

Med

JueL.m

n for Howerman and 53,204 Tor West.
In this tabulation Klnmnth county Is

esumnieii wun Z7& for Howerman,
which Is thought to be a. liberal allow- -

lance, Tho voto of the other incom
plete counties lacks only a few pre-
cincts. Tho final figures, therefore,
are likely to bo llttlo changed from
the 1)209 now shown.

This Is how tho counties voted, as
revised (o date:

Uowernian West
Haker, unoff 1331 1733
Hpnton. off 784 10C2
Clackamas, unoff . .. 1505 1733
Clatsop, unoff 78G 1181
Columbia, unoff 934 C 17
C'osij, off 1391 1323
7rook. off 7fi4 891
"urry, off. .. 191 291
Douglas, off 1812 1ST.?

Qllltnm.off 4 10 3G1

(Iraut.off 523 502
Harney, unoff. 410 432
Hood Ulver, off. .... (100 44f
Jackson, off. ....'..'. 12T.G 2rno
Josephine, off. 877 821
Klamath, eat 275 pluralty

1 like, off 484 3C7
Lincoln, off 1G3 020
Lane, .off 2725 2002
Mini, unoff 1G75 2488
.Malheur, unoff C81 727
Marion, off 2795 3751
Morrow, unoff 571 311
Multnomah, off 13.498 14,795
Polk, off 1083 1577
Sherman, Unoff v 302 239
Tillamook, unoff. . . . 392 552
Umatilla, unoff 2022 1905
Upton, unofr 1197 1295
Wallows, off 017 731
Wasco, off 1011 1003
Washington, off I 1855 1596
Wheeler, off 321 218
Yamhill, unoff 1391 1583

Total
West's plurality

17,005 53.2G4
0259

CIRCUIT COURT IS

AGAIN IN SESSION

The circuit court recoineneil in

Juekhomille Weilnenliiv nnd round
nit much work. A large nuiulier ot

iliuirco easen were eoiisidoicil.
D. T. Cox vs. K. A. Ilefler, mitioi

fur money; judgment by tlul'null.
W. W. vh. Knlio B. KohL

IIV.V, iliuri!u: iilaiutitt' ieu titleee
ln Vh (o tile ameuileil eomiliiiut.

Meilt'iinl liuililei'h' Supply Co. vs
II. (1. Stoekmuii mnl J. I). Itiekert
tlcmiiner withdrawn ami leave given
to I'ilu bceoud (lemurrer.

(leorgn W. Daley . Helle Dale.V.
ivoieei set for trial November HI

Application ot Knuuo Laudh Co. It

ui.Mcr title; miler tor publication
L. A. Ittthe h. Jennie Kobe, rii

ojee; ilueieu by ilei'ault.
Mamie K. Itiilille vs. Claud A

iridic, riiwiice; decree by default
A. .1. Daley vs. II. II. 1 Inn is, ne-

on lor money; dcmurier ovei ruled
ml ricfcpriuul given !" ila.vs o t'ui- -

icr plead.

ro

OF PORTLAND SOON

PORTLAND. Or., Nov 17. Word
enelied, here Itiuu Wnshingtou to-

day thai uiinouneement ot' the cen-

sus of Portland, SiMtknuo, Seattle
ami Doiso will not be made until
rfoiuo time ue.l week.

Direetor iJurnntl Miiri (lint he
oulil 'infer itli Secretary Xacl
f the department of conuneivo and
aber and lav before him the ilntn

infill vvliieh the revised and ivdueud
(citnU cif, the.se four eitie wore bas-
ed before the lontr nvvHited eeiuu
would be made public.

It is understood that Diuituk i

laktiii' this moans Mi mwHtit muv i...
enumomtfim. Shuuni Seei-yttay- N- -

gel have any doubt tlitttlho fiiriiivs
ttiv iuueeiirHle lor anv mu- -

ev. vmII In- l.il.i ii t. i, iu'V .inn

uwiaii'fto -- liftiui'i

The

Peoples'

Store

We are striving hard
to make this the people's
store- -; store where cv-child- -ih

the city or in
the whole of southern
Oregon will delight to
come to and do their
trading. Ve want cv-w- y

man, woman and
cry person within a ra-
dius of fjO miles to eomc
to know this store and
believe in it, too.

We will make the
lowest "prices that good
goods can he sold for
and will never offer any-
thing that is not first
class in every

Our Specialties

We will' make special-tic- s
of

PUREWJIITh:
Flour and
(JOLDEtf GATE
Coffee.

f you even jiscd eith-
er of these" brands you
know that they stand
second to none on the
market.

ALLEN
Grocery Co.

MAIN AND( CENTRAL.

WeeRs & Hteowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 207T:
A. E. Orr 3692.

LADY SSLSTANT

THANKSGIVING

SUPPLIES

This is the plaee to
e.oine for your Thanks-
giving supplies.

Everything in Pump-
kins, Spices, Nuts, Can-
dies, Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel, in" fact,
anything that the house-
wife needs in order to
make the most delicious
Thanksgiving Dinner
that was o-v- served.
Come here and let us
show you the goodies
and what is more impor-
tant I EARN OUR
PRICES.

Olmstead
6

Hibbard
West, Side

Phone Main571

before the iKipnlntioii is. luiiiouuecd.
If N'aicel is hiittitfii'il with thu fiu'- -

ure thev will be riiiblit-her- i proinjvt-L- v

and 110 reeoiuitj. will bo nllowtvd.
Xasel it, out of the eity and will

Hot return for Mueral lnys.

NKW YORK. Nov. 17. A. tun
vpn' lei.e n tho lxriu siouiuls h(
KH Hunual ivntHl of 0 vvs

lKMd totlav by tlm iHeuasyiv of lit
New York Awrum lwme Uwuu
The BHumnl immed four timh the
irie. named in tho cne tlstieil '20

I
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Exceptional Values In
Tailored Suits

and Dresses
We especially feature for this week, women's strictly tailored suits excel-

lent quality 'cheviots, men's cloths and other fabrics at

Coats are short and lined with an excellent quality of heavy satin. Skirts m
smart conservative stvles.

We do not hesitate to say that these are among the best values that wo
have been able to offer our customers' values that cannot fail to be appre-
ciated. Some of these are $29.50 and $32.50 values.

Suit
Offerings

Some of the suit offer-
ings are beautiful braided
broadcloth suits al s o
h a n ds o m e tweeds in
brown, grey and green
mixtures; many smart
touches.

All garments lined with
a guaranteed 1 i n i n g.
Skirts full or modified
hobble. Must be-seen;-

to

be appreciated.

Price
$25

ST. MARK'S BUILDING

I

If .y(iuhavQ tried it.

know alljihat wo could pos- -

sibly ftllY.Q-U-. IJyo" haven 'b

tried it, 'all "wo is a trial.- i

GROCERY PHONE 28G

YOUR FOOD AND

COST

IIHAIIO, Nov. 17. Clinw moie
mnl viwuiii litikjk tut t1ilnt. tt nlum iw" H" '
ihe yiy Horoee Flutuhor. fuunder of
lll'llllllll'lhltl. 2llM,lktta. Ilk .,,.1 llllllll.l

i the hiicb eM( of living. When he
i.flllln llilt'i. fl'iilll Viiw Viirt: In ilnliinr
ii leetuie. Air. Klotebur Raye it out ,

tliut nu inn. y Miuld have halt ot the
uo.t of Hviii if they eut his
way.

of

"finl vmir imlmtii'.. itm....,...... ;., o..v. ...... ...... ....v ,?. V VC j

proper eoiumton ny Motolienrim:
vour food," he said, "and you will J

M...I tl... .1... ............. ...;n I. . I I

4ii.i iut iir iuniiiii iii hi,, iciliu
od onethird. The yoi will be

nt least one-hal- f. Yqit will

ertt only for uiinplor and cheaper
fluid MUil will liiivn ki.lt.ul lli. nnK.
lent hy th iuerened nost of
liviu-- '.. - .

"The eliipf thing is to htw food
uuiil vnu hve set all tin- - Uoiv out I

.if il Then il W!illu- - ii-- If

Vt r&

! X Vl.BIVl M i II

A" ffe I "Vt 'i)

HSs? ' t"e?"

m

"to i rj

you

ask

would

mued

3231.

;

lee.

at all
ana

vou eoueentrnte your nttention mi
tnste vou vull fin J thai von never
Knew lu tliiuct la.stod boi'iir. pi,., .

bread will beeoruo sweeter and more
than l'ni, .!.,... i- . ........v.--. mil,

starehv foods will become more
ta-st- than meats."

he is (U years old,
Hotelier can ath-
letic feats with on.se.

Kletehor never ats hrakfa,t. Hi
noon meal iiMtallv ,.p ..

baked potato, loiiiHlooh, B1M,S r
erwim uud broad and butter At
llll'llt I ,,... ,ldlM

Dresses
in most every conceivable
material and color are

for your choosing
all new, spiekc and span,
the new hobble, the

hobble or straight
kr effect. Choose 'to

your liking. Most reason-
ably priced.

Pretty street dresses in
serge at.

$15.95,

and up

Pretty party dresses in
chiffon, and
messaliuc at j gg

$13.95, $25, $2 .50

and up

to

on to on
city

ease,

(KiiikisK

here

WEST MAIN STREET

"Blue Ribbbon" "Chase & Sanborn"
Flour Coffee

Tlie sainc thiiig certainly

this brand

Warner, Wortman ($X Gore

CHEW

LOWER LIVING'S

New

$18.50, $19.50

marquisette

MARKET PHONE 281

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy hand times loan improved farms

PHONE

property,

palatable

Although
perform difficult

lll.U.H.ri.u.

modi-lie- d

plaited

applies ouol- -

203 FrTUITGRCWERS BANK BUILDING.

i

WM

a

"up, ix.tati.es, ,Uit.s and bread and
,lu,u'r- - "' "ever eats meat. '

,?,tJon.' slvlne sanitary owei- -
lBKQ nana . ....

SX't" ln thla Wltlon, only five
Main street, tho cios- -

?Prln ?00i "Wenee lots now
M?'"i. The matter of

fornix ln.tbe dralnase sower a(-In- d

Li portUD,ty t0 rtra'n basemenis
MnltariarS an,d, brlng about the best
fo &17 """Iltloni. Medford'a up- -
mndiHpcoP,e ?nIy waat to

their residence quar- -
rrs. u


